SADDLERIDGE PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF 2018 BUSINESS MEETING & BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTION
In accordance with the Saddleridge Property Owners’ Association Bylaws, the
Annual Business Meeting and Election of the SPOA Board of Directors has been
scheduled for 10:00 AM on Saturday, October 27, 2018 at the Saddleridge Clubhouse;
421 Arrowhead Pass. The election is for four (4) SPOA Board of Directors positions.
Newly elected Board Members will serve from November 1, 2018 until October 31,
2019.
Property Owners wishing to vote in person may do so at the Annual Business
Meeting. Voting will be from 10:00AM to 11:00AM on the day of the meeting.
For Property Owners wishing to vote absentee, please complete the attached
ballot and mail to: SPOA, P.O. Box 924, Wimberley, TX 78676. Absentee ballots must
be received no later than Friday, October 26, 2018 to be valid. Vote for a total of four,
and only four, candidates and/or write-in nominees. Property Owners are entitled to
one vote per lot owned. If you own multiple lots, you may vote all of your lots on a
single ballot by listing all of the lot numbers owned. The ballot must be signed by at
least one of the Owners of Record for the lot being voted.
Please note that we need your vote even though candidates are unopposed.
Votes from a quorum of Property Owners are necessary for the election to be valid.
Absentee Ballot
2018-2019 Saddleridge Board of Directors Election
Please vote for four nominees below for the 2018-2019 Saddleridge Board of Directors by placing a mark
next to the name(s) and/or writing in your selection for a nominee. Vote for a total of four individuals
only. Once completed, please return this ballot in an envelope to Saddleridge Property Owners’
Association, P.O. Box 924, Wimberley, TX 78676, in time for the October 27th election meeting.
Your Name(s) _________________________________ Your Lot Number(s) is/are _________________
Candidates

Write-In Nominees

 Richard “Rick” Allen

 _______________________________________

 Steve Amos

 _______________________________________

 George Graham

 _______________________________________

 Dr. Bob Pyle

 _______________________________________

 I do not wish to vote for any candidates, but please count my Ballot towards the Quorum.
I certify that I am a Property Owner of record and entitle to vote for the lots indicated above:
_____________________________________________________________
Signature(s)

______________
Date

E-mail Address* ___________________________________ Telephone* _______________________
* E-mail & Telephone numbers are for the sole use of the Saddleridge Property Owners Association, to be used for the
communication of Association business to the Property Owner, and will not be shared with anyone outside of the Association.

CANDIDATES FOR SPOA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Richard “Rick” Allen (previous Board member in 2016)
I was born in Los Angeles California, entered the Film and TV business, and spent 38 years as an
Assistant Director, Studio Executive at Warner Brothers; and later as an independent Producer on such shows
as Happy Days, Family Ties, Motel Hell, Star Trek II Wrath of Khan, The Frisco Kid, The Love Boat, Hart to
Hart, Supernatural, One Tree Hill, and Friends. My last Series brought me to Austin four years ago where I
not only fell in love with a lovely Texas Lady (my wife Janice who was working on the set as a Costumer), but
also with the State of Texas.
I have two grown Children who live in Los Angeles; and we became Grandparents in 2016.
My strengths are problem solving, budgeting, dealing with people, and having a good sense of humor.
I retired in 2015; and knowing I wanted to live in Texas we started looking for a house and found wonderful
Saddleridge, with all its serenity and abundant wildlife.
Steve Amos (Incumbent)
Steve and his wife Sharon moved to Saddleridge in Oct. 2013. Steve is a retired teacher (EISD and
AISD, grades K – high school), and also a retired youth pastor (20 years of evenings, weekends and
summers). Sharon was a stay-at-home mom until their youngest was in 5th grade, and then she worked in
school libraries and front offices for a dozen years. She is a great cook and baker (her lemon pound cake and
pecan pie are his favorites). Steve is an old folkie who still plays a bit of acoustical guitar and enjoys singing.
He spends his days keeping the weeds mowed, trees trimmed and trying to rid the yard of rocks. They have
been married for 48 years; and have two sons, two daughters, and seven grandkids.
George Graham (Incumbent)
George Graham and his wife (Lynelle) moved to Saddleridge in July 2010 upon George’s retirement
from General Electric’s Aircraft Engines Division. During his two decades at GE, George worked a number of
interesting jobs (both domestic and worldwide) within the Division’s sales, finance, and military contracts
groups. His final decade with GE was spent in Houston as Global Marketing Manager, Contractual Service
Agreements, for GE’s Houston-based Aeroderivative Power Generation business (to simplify, George sold longterm maintenance agreements worldwide for GE’s LM-series Gas Turbine Power Generation Packages).
George was born and raised in Oklahoma City, and over the years has lived in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
and Morgantown, WV before moving to Houston. While in Morgantown, George earned a BS in Finance from
West Virginia University, and made the WVU varsity Bowling Team!
George is an avid car-collector and an excellent mechanic, with a number of interesting vehicles in his
stable. Other hobbies over the years have included drag racing, sailing (a Hobie Cat), and flying (has owned a
Salto sailplane, a Grumman Cheetah, and a Grumman Tiger).
George has served on the Board since 2011.
Dr. Bob Pyle (Incumbent)
Bob Pyle grew up in Wichita, Kansas and attended the University of Wichita where he earned a
Master’s Degree in Education. He moved to Colorado and worked as a school teacher, counselor and
psychologist. He received his Doctorate from the University of Northern Colorado. His work career in the
Denver area included being the Director of Special Education and as a psychologist for the Community Mental
Health Center. He has been awarded the ABPP, the highest accolade a psychologist can receive.
He refereed high school basketball for 25 years and football for 41 years. He received an award for
High School Football Official of the Year. After retiring from the school district and mental health center, Bob
and Lynda moved to northern New Mexico where he worked for 8 years for an organization that provided
mental health services to men and women on probation and parole. Recently Dr. Bob has returned to work
seeing patients in area nursing homes.
Bob and Lynda will soon be married for 22 years. Between them they have four daughters and six
grandchildren. They moved to Saddleridge in May, 2011. Bob assists Lynda in her booth at Wimberley Market
Days and at the boutique she co-owns with her daughter in The Quarter.
Bob has served on the Board since 2012.

